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ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Celerated

CHOCOLAT
.Annuai Sales -Exceed 3 3 M1L LIO0N L bs.

For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

Themoet Delîcately Peaumed
AND-

POPULAR SOAP
OF THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

O~A 1' THE ALGEBI JOILT SOAP COMPANI

THE, SPENCE

"DAISY " -MOT WATER HEATER
Fias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

XICqyat OhurChLICHT.
Pioa. %Oea s. Pb=CtrGallulu h u eWs, Daotma, etc New a" e.
nt dechs d ie l mmle. w A e uu daet

)AILE5S BAKERY, E oCoký QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO. PR

13raTQLALITY 0F BREAD. WDER£D f 1
Full weight, Moderate Price.1)L rpp. DALY TY-T

AQENIS-~O CAT FOOL CLEAR.
hGN Siàeacie<judagents, aud ;oad housesdu t at o deccîve. Good

t4Paltag n row a good thing whenrîtainu"or a buperb Premium catalogue
1* t lg iPe things at cut prices, bargain

%yl-- 1gain Prices, flue chances to canvasa
4ut Cr"to dresW.HJHNSON

t% t 4 Of, Mrea~, Canada. Men

NOU Thk
ais O &CrMp vIldo, thon

Of seeda ii do; but for
yeIt OU aisad plant

R ~YS S E EDS.V'Qi

LY
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Ilesy fn us luauranuîty. For maaklug Sm
Dm05,A osa equais 20poun iîSoda. ý

51801 rAl Gracoras u rgeia
M6.'.~~z~x'm 'sr~

COAL AND'WOOD.

CONGIER COAL Co., LIMITED
Genera 1Office, 6 Yinit Street East

M«iuarci'a Liniment cures La Grippe.

MIS CELLAIVROUS. *

1I beg a thouasand pardons for coming
so late." "My dear sir,' replied the lady,
graciously, "no pardons are needed. You
eau neyer corne too late."

The great value of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a rem-
edy for catarrh is vouched for by îhouaands of
people whom it bat cured.

A fashion journal says "nothlng will.
be worn this winter by the fair sex but

Ilongitudinal liose."' An airy costume, truly
Ifor w inter weather.

"li-me brings strauge reversais.
There's poor old Henpeck, for instance
who marrled hie typewriter." "Well where
does the reversai comle lu?" "lWhy, It was
lie who used tco dictate."

Mothers wili find ihe PAIN-KILLER invaluabie
in the nursery', sud it shouid alwaym be kept near a'
baud in case of accident. For paini in the breaat
tairea littho PAIN -KILLER in sweetened milk and
waler, hatbing tbe breasts in it clear at the smre
tirne. If the rniik passages are cioggefiIromn coid,
or other causes. bathing in the PAIN.KILLER Wiii
give immediate rtlif f. AtkrfnrtîbeNew Býttle.

Matuna treprovimgly, Sunday)-"'You
told me you were going to play church."
Little Dick-"Yee'm.' Mamma-"éTheu I'd
like to know what ail this loud iaughing
Is aibout." Little Dlck-'O 0tha.tUs al
right. That's Dot aud me. We'r the choir."

A î'man had a donkey for sale, and
hearing that a friend wanted to buy
une, ho sent him the foilowiug writtela
on a postal card: "Dear D-: If you are
looking for an Al donkey don't forgeti
mie. Yours, etc., F--."I

To-DAY,-Hood'à Sarsaparilia stands at the
head in the medicine worii, admired in prosperity
and euvied in menit by thousanda af vouid.be
conipetitors. It bas a larger aie than au>' other
medicine. Such succesa could not bc won withoui
positive menit.

I-loods Pis cure constipation by reaîoriug tht
peristaitic action of the alimentar>' canal. They
are the beat family cathartic.

"The great problein that I have to
deai with," baid the keeper of the inibe-
dit aSYluni, "Is to f in(l occupation for
the people -cuder my charge." "Why not
set thOm to lnventing college yrelIg99"
aýsked the vlàitor.

An old lady up in the Adirondacks,
whien asked If elle heard the earthiquake,
aniswered, "Yes, I heard It, rather en-
joyed it; for It ts the f Irst thing that bas
,happened since 1 marrled Jeremlah that
did not think I was to blime for!b"

AN ENGLISH CHEMIST wriîes : "Brown's Bron.
chiai Troches are moat useful, sud I neyer knew an
article so universailly weii apoken oaiand gain such
rapid notoriety before". Those wbo are suffering
Irom Cc ughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, etc.,
should try them. Nice 25cts. a box.

The mogt abaent-rided mnen on re-
cord are the Iellow who thoughit lie had
lefft hls watch at homle, and then took it
Out to see Il he had time to go home and
get ItL And the man who put on hic office
door a card, sayiug, 'Out, xii be back
soon," an don hîs returu sat dowu on a

,stair step) to 'Watt for lmeelf.
GRFAT GAMES.-Tbe great Anierican gamne,

Basthali, in the States, and the great Engiisb
gante, Cricket, in the D 'minion, are in ful career,
and it is apropoç to couaider wbat a ceiebnated
pitcht r says: Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston St.,
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A., writes: "In pitcbing
bail I sprained my arm ; two applicalionst of Si.'J acobs Oul cured me."' If You want lu b.- ready

for the next day, try it.
Liter» ture certalnly runs lu the Green-

smith famiiy. The two daughters write
l)oetry that nobody ivili prînt; the sons
1%vrite playis that nohody WlIl act; and
the 'miot ber writes novei'3 tbft nabody
will read.

And %vhat doels thO father write?
Oh, he writeqs choques- that uobiody

will ealh.

OLD NURSE,.Y FAVORITI-S.
There wua Tom, the Son of the Pip)er,

15PO>IeU IL ait oy USîng au 'h' fora 'k' lu>kirtfs. And thse bride'e latter wouidu't buy
a'single copy.1

A Great

Head
lus -the one

that saves
hands and

:1with Pea-

ahead of the
old way in every way. Peari.
ine washes clothes or cleans
house with haif the labor.
The most delicate fabric is
washed safely; the roughest
housework is done easily.
Pear/ine does away with the
Rub, Ru6, Ru6. You can't do
without Pearmne; you may do
much work, but you'1I neyer
be done.

Peddiers andmoeuncp-ev a oua grocera wN ill teil yo>u!îsB w re isas rZo as" or"I h aea
Pearln" IT'S FALS-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer aendsy oumething.in place of Pearlînedoheont

bing-seiditac.273M ~PYLE, NY.

W ADWAY'8
IEADY RELIEF.

TMZ CINPIET AND MOT UMM%,@

TEE WOpLD. KETMm IÂZL

]PAIX.
CURES AND PREVEINT8

vousa J.ubaeoe Tse»Ikae, lInmme.
Lieu àbmmmalsua, euraoIgm, W..tbm..

otm. Démoule*vemtbimg. i mimemme.
CURES TEE WORST PAINS inufreox onetc

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR sfter road-
WeTR PAIN. nedajo.UFE

INTERNALLY, lrom 80 te 10 doah alIumbler ot vator will 1 lu a 1emnute, esrm , Saasma, Bour Stoma.ch, Nausea, Vomit-
lug, l&arlt>urn, Nervouanema, Sloople!usaBlok
Headacho, Diarrhea., Dyaotory, Colt. mau-
len y, and Il Internai Pa &ns

MALARIA.
Ubil &Foer, F.vet & Ague (lemquered

ThoI etl o a remedial agent In the WOeVthal vii cure lover asuigne sud &Il othea
malarIons. billons aud othor lovera aided by
RADWAY'B PILLS, no quiokly nseLADWAT&
READY RELIEF. 25 ctia. per bottlie-aold b>
druggista.

A S1CR ILIVER
auae f m e(t et<mhe depaensL.g, pal..

i and muplemaent «senauiem a md amim-
Sagewlth whbch we ore afiicaed; mane
suioerlna will continue anelongu Lbe
Livor lagolled de rmemiAn Ciela mck et

l'e tlmmlate the Lver and ethor digon-
iv.esma te a mnormal condition mai

hcahy mctLy, &brehemo unmebotter medi-
ciste Lham

RADWAY'8 PI ILS
Tho moet perleot, sae sud rellable Catlritbal bas ever beon compoundod - PUREL!
VEGETABLE , positlvely conlainlng uo lMeroury
or other dolotoijona substances; hsvtng &U the
benefoliproportiee Ibat Mercnry ln posaeaaed
taI ascathartio vithoul the danger of su y aIfias:vi cou" oesa they have sprsddMer-
cieynce Elflatly coated sud wtthout tas"e
there la no dlMoult i awallowtug LAD.-WAV' I4I L LW; id and Seulle or horougb
ln their oporaliona, aooordlng lte dose, lh.y
are th. lavourites ol thse preoul lime.

They cure aIl disorders of thse Bomach Liv.,
Bovwela, Kldneys, Bladder, NervouaDmemsLogaeol Appolito fleadache, Coallvenesa, fLà&.
gestion, Dyagpesi, Biltousuosa, lever, Immm-
mation of lb.eBowela, Ples, sud ail lhe doraugs.
moula of thse Internai Vimooa. Aà conla a bia-al y dmuetl. DBRADWÂY & 00. . d,
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ALWAY8 Riab daew t6 hw viiii àa"
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